
A     Tap Body
B       Rubber O-ring
C       Sink top or Work top
D       Rubber O-washer

E       Metal O-washer
F       Threaded fixing bushing
G      Flexi bose
H    Rubber O-ring for flexi hose

1. An opening hole of 35mm diameter is required on sink top or work top for installation of tap.
2. Slide the rubber O-ring (B) over the threaded tube and up to the base of tap (A).
3. Insert the threaded tube through the hole of sink top or work top (C) and position the tap properly.
4. Slide the rubber O-washer (D) and metal O-washer (E) over the threaded tube and up to the underside of 
sink top or work top (C).
5. Screw the fixing bushing (F) up to the metal O-washer (E).
6. Connect the flexi hoses (G) to the extension tube  on one end and the hot or cold water supply on the other 
end. Please ensure that the hot water supply goes through the hot flexi hose while the cold water supply goes 
through the cold flexi hose.

 (C) 

HT-MX-315/UCR

●Before installation, please ensure that the following work 
conditions are adhered to:
-Water temperature between 0˚C - 90˚C
-Water pressure between 0.05MPa – 1.0MPa. Pressure reducing 
valve is necessary if pressure exceeds 1.2MPa
-Avoid major pressure differences between hot and cold water 
supply
●Flush pipes thoroughly before and after installation to ensure 
water supply is free of any debris. 
●Inspect tap fitting and debugged to its best. Do not attempt to 
disassemble fitting on your own.
●Use thread sealant tape (PTFE) on any screw joining 
connections and ensure all joints are securely tightened. 
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